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_Won't p.~y $6,000 fine . ~ 
for norimaking rep'airs, 
·London landlord S~ys . 

. . . . .. . ---r-- '. 
-T--he-ow' n 'e ' ....:l-'..l·a·me·~~e.cecL·paymenl:..Yiit1J.in.-l.5Jlays 

lLJ '1 The work orders, issued in May, . 
conditions at his' 1987, remain in effect. ., 
. . - . ' h .. Eliefrs apartments. home to 
bUlldmgs on t e many Cambodian families, have.ll 
tenants,-mainl history of, ,comp~aints ranging 
. . __ '. ",-' . . - -- ._. from -.bug~nJe6tatlOnS-to-bro 
AsIan Imfulgrants;p~u-rribing ~ and general ~i~repair. 
saying ~they' 'relike Ulst month, h~alti:l l'{)ffICtals- 'or- , 
. dered the 40-umt complex evacu-
little pigs.' ated to "spray, fpr co~kroaches, 

, . CONOmONS DEPLORED: "The ' 
BY-Greg Van, Moorse.1 conditions ar,e deplorable when 
The London-Free Press . . , ,_ - (tenants) move in there - cer-
'. . ~ tainly, it's am,ess." said Rev. Su- . 

. A London' landlord fined $6,OQO san EagTe; 'a United Church m.in- ,' . 
for no't completing 'city-ordered ister and volunteer worker with ' 
repairs to ' his Cheyenne Avenue the Asian tenants, manyofwhqm ' 
buildings says he .won't pay, speak little or no English;-, :'i' . 
'. El ijah Elieff largely blamed his In 1988, Elieff was fined, $500. . 
te,nants '1lnd·,their'-chijdren .-- .on .each ,oLtwo .countsstemmi.IJ&. ~ 
mainly Asian immigrants - for from the same'work orders: 
conditio.ns at the :~o' buildings at ' .. He Raid those fines this year, . 
95 and !'OS. Cheyenne"AVe:- but said the latest penalty is un-
i,}lThe'r~ ;.like" liUICj~:: pigs, '.' he fair because he does everything . 

. Sal _ \.Ies ... ~.:; " 10 < • y=~e 'can -a,fford to 'maintain decen 
, ~ti!!.i, liyiI1~JI);" , Jl,; uW~"fi" '~Iiving standards:- ' ..., .. :"--, - .. - .. -' ,1 .?'" " ~"" <-. ,·,':!.iif8 "Why sl10uld I pay it? What I 
CITY S OPTIONS: If Elieff refuses mean is; other people are wreCk:: 
to pay, city officials could try to ing my property.'~ . " 
seize or' freeze , his business . Persons fined \.mderthePr6vin-
assets. cial Offences Act'ean be arre~ted . 

"We dori 't do it too often, but and jailed for not paying, but, en
we .'-'!'ould certainly do it in this forcirig ' corporate; fines . is -more 
case,". city solicitor Bob Blackwell difficult. Available' ,op.tion'~ ' in
said. "It makes a mockery of the-" clude applying to ,the Ontario su
systerytif somebody cibesn't pay." preme court to order property 

(}nMonday, ~ustice ,. of the liens. or. seizure_QLh!lsiness 
Peace .Ron Trachy fin~d Elieff In- assets'- .. .. '. 

,vestments ;Ltd, $3,000 op ,each of. . Assistant city· ~licitor Patricia 
two. counts of 'failing to: comply ,' Cox 'saId a heiiring, ~ill be held 'at 
w!thI987:7ortlers-tcr.-bring:-:the-=city hall '"Tuesday,-tO::-<letetmlfl .::. -
buil,dings in _ lirie~with London's whether .-iml' new .work orders 
property standards byla . He or- should b~ issued, 


